
Bioscience 2 notes!
Week 1!
The body’s response to injury !
• Lines of defence!
1st (innate/non-specific) always ready to prevent pathogen 
entering body:!

- Intact skin: keratin forms physical barrier!
- Mucous: e.g. respiratory tract mucous traps pathogen, 

cilia moves it to throat to be cough out, or swallow and 
excreted !

- Hair: nasal to filter, body hair!
- Secretions: sweat and sebum flush somewhat, flushing 

or urination !
- Lysozyme: tears & saliva, !
- Lactoferrin: breast milk & semen!
- Bacteria: (skin & gut): completive exclusion of normal flora!

2nd (innate/non-specific):!
- Phagocytes (engulf & destroy)!

- Neutrophil: Phagocytose foreign debris. Arrive 1st at injured site, short lived, produce 
defensins which are antimicrobial !

- Macrophages: Phagocytose foreign debris including some dead neutrophils. Arrive later, 
derived from monocytes (type of WBC), long lived, often in healthy tissue!

- Natural Killer cells: (police men) immunological surveillance. Wander through body looking 
for & destroying damaged cells (virally infected & cancerous) before they spread by producing 
substance called perforin (NOT PHAGOCYTES!) they kill but do not eat !

- Fever: enhances ability to fight pathogens by increasing metabolism which speeds up 
defensive action & repair process by promoting liver & spleen to hide iron and zinc whig is 
needed for bacterial multiplication !

- AIR: acute inflammatory response !
- Antimicrobial proteins: !

- Interferons-are produced by a cell that has already been virally infected—> move to 
uninfected cells signalling to produce anti viral proteins to protect themselves. Not virus 
specific, can protect against a variety!

- Complement system: Complement is a series of about 20 proteins collectively attacking & 
breaking down the cell membranes of invading organisms. Proteins finally activate C3 
allowing cells to be destroyed more noticeable to phagocytes (opsonisation), inflammation 
or lysis (bursting of cells)!

3rd (specific): Immune!!!
• Inflammatory response !
- Triggered when body tissue is injured!
- prevents spread of damaging agents!
- disposes of cell debris & pathogen!
- alerts adaptive immune system!
- sets stage for repair!!
• Signs of acute inflammatory response (AIR) !
- loss of function (sometimes)!
- puss (sometimes)!
- red!
- heat !
- swelling!
- pain!!!

because blood rushing to site!!
swelling puts pressure on nerve endings 
causing sensitivity to stop you using injured 



!!
• Stages of inflammation!
1. Vasodilation !

- BV dilate, substances move across BV wall to injured site!
- Accumulation of exudate (mass of cells/fluid seeped from BV)—> oedema, pain, loss function !

2. Phagocyte migration!
- From BV to affected area!

3. Phagocytosis!
- Phagocytes remove debris!

4. Tissue repair!
- Replacement by scar tissue !!!

• Effects in inflammation!
• Chemical events!
- release of chemicals by cells!

- Vasoactive mediators: effect BV!
- Chemotactic factors: factors released will draw phagocytes & WBC to injured site!
- Complement proteins!

• Vascular events!
- Vasodilation: Increase blood to site & capillary permeability !

• Cellular events!
- Chemotaxis (WBC goes to site of injury)!
- Phagocytosis (1st by neutrophil then macrophages)!


